
Gossip About Plays Players and Playhouses
7A.H as the eases baa mm

lh at tha mil tsar
tteea fully reefised. Tha food ea
play hara baa eotr baerBee
baron en Vha was he fart

tha fftfr t middling; plays fcwvw baa mate- -
I Tia manor, and mi tha beat elan kan
managed to kaap ailoat, Omarw'a ehara
hfta been auoh aa tnJIaaaaa a. mart WfTTlan
season at tba theater. This la aa wnmte. Bl

takabla evKJenoe of thai getters! ursapHry
of tha ocuntry. Tha Cmteuttr ( amml
"easona ago la again ta endrone. Not
fnough flrat-ola- aa aetara wit frreVeteas
IplnTe extat to supply the demand, as tha
freuK U that many plaeee must pot aa
1 with tha aaoond rata artlata. Many Tfa. f
f companlaa are goon ant thla season, Btore
I perhaps than arar Before, to atva tha nla ra u nur prapi u ntr tfMim,rktn t i . . .

t " " wuw iHTi nwaa uitin n -
are not to ba sent to all. Again Is Omaha,
lonunaie. ior m pawar who eotnrol ta
the world of the theater are earning tha
original eompanlea aara this aaaaoa. reav
Islng tha tmportanoa af tba looal patrenatra.
Another notable feature ta that tha Inter- -
motion of bualnesa daa to tha destruction
of tha theaters la Baa rraaotaoa has net
affected the Mlseoarl TaDay as ft was frat
thought. Denver baa been eamething of
a gainer, and Omaha and r-i-ni Ctty ata
dolng eren better than befara, Altogatber
the business and af tba ttinatar la ta eaUe
factory eondttlon jaat lew, And. It may
be aald as wan, the art a tka la tn
nowise grwwlaai less,

Adelaida ItlatorL aroaaMr (ha aratast'actrew the warld has ewer knew. dUd
at Roma ea Tuaaaar nwmlag at tha age
or m. aaa waa taa oaugntar or straiung... .piayera..waa tu taat eg jtarj ax B, was
married ta tha heir af tha ancient del
Orillo title at M. was aeotalmed tka world's
first aotreea at B, deooraaad by kings and
worshiped by tha taibtia la a score af
Unds. and through It aS remained a
woman of simple beart and neble aouL 8h
won her first great trtomah In rerts. where
she went, aftor kartog eabUaned haraatf

12.1 . wu.iu. w iwsn waa
then th. nndl-put- od ,-e- en. but R.strl da--
throned her. From Pari, aha gradually ex--

1 toltted ber way.

; Rlstorl was TvZm v wte

( a

it,

14

'

4

are not only aMra- a- born, but actr..
bred. Her birthplace waa FrhiH, In Vena- -
tlan Lombardy, where ska waa kern Jana-- t
ary 9, U2S. Mot only war ber parests
actors, but her whole family was cempe
of persons connected with the stage, and
Ristori herself made bar debut aa tha
boards at tba aga of three months, being
Introduced by bar nether la a part whlek
required th appearance of a new bora
baby. When aba was 4 roars old aha bad

walking part far th tret time, and aha
played . Juvenile rales wMb her fatheiv
mother, brothers and sisters until she wa

wnen sna naa aaeaaeea lumo-s- uy mu

her art to oemmand her Independence aod
receive a salary far herself. At th age of

she bad made an extremely faevrable
Impresaten aa rrancesea da Rimini, and
within a few years after aha left her famlkf
she became tha leading actress of Italy, at
the age of tt.

At tha age of occurred bar marriage to
Oiullano del Orillo, Jxelr to and subsequent
bolder of tha great Dal dhrlllo estates and
title. This marriage waa oanaldarad aa nt--
lags not to ba tolerated by one af the old--
est ducal families In Rome, Inasmuch as
Bistort waa both of lowly origin and aa
actress. Del Grille's mother and father and
tha entire Pel Orillo connection had dona
all ln their power ta prevent tha match,
and when It ooourred they entirely refused
to reoaive the bride. Cardinal Peooa, how- -
aver, aided the newly mamea coupia in
overcoming the prejudlcee of tha Dei Orillo
family. Finally, after the birth to Bistort
and her husband of a daughter, followed by
the birth of a son-- th present Marquis
Oloralo Caprancla del Orillo, gantlsman-ln- -
wall lag to Dowager Queen Margherlt- a-
Bistort wa. received by her father-ln-la- w

and his wlf. and became dearly loved by
both- - '.

For two yeara after her marriage Rlatorl
dld not appear upon the stage. but In 1860

aha resumed her acting. In that year aha
recommenced acting in Rome. In tha Ave

ubaoquentT years playing throughout Italy
and In 106 advancing to her triumph ln
Paria end conquest of Europe and.hithe rest of world. In June, MM, Hla- -

tori made her debut ln London at the Drury
Lane theater ln "Medea," ln MOT she ap
peared ln Sweden. In 1M0 In Holland, In let!
In Russia and In lftM ln Turkey. She mad
three tour. In th. United State of which

martial

Boyd theater Sunday. Monday Tua
day evenings, special matlaee on
Tuesday, aald to be beat comlo

aver written.

bi t there are numerous lyric,
lolly comic Jingle, well.

by 1. .aid
h. has wrlttsa "Robin Hood."

Krlanger have "The Free
a moat aumptuou. production.

equaling magnificence
big productions

.hewn audience., that aeyln
uaaa. ja wii unjiiwii. - -

srganlsatloa. and. la claimed,
biggest singing chorus that

beard for a
. a

WlUlam Collier be thee- -

oa evening, one night
Thomas comedy

Mr. Collier hla
tave Just ta United

antipodes, where they
playing a summer

gagement. The aarae held away
London over ago nearly

months. corneals popularity
. hla awn land America la not

than Englishmen loudly

teeted. Is aade
tarat that engagement

aainand Thomas nlay-
viae with Interest.

... hla

slay. Th Maria Metotfy." ft rama tn
three acta, scenes af whtaa are laid

Manhattan Island. Tha alay tells
tery of Heieaar. ft Oarmaa vlallnlst.

ranlus arrowe ana ea
wriuna nea never aaa ta oieneanen.
uwnpaua or poverty la earn nn unng

PlTin chaap eaJee, ha never laU
mind wander away froaa oal at
tfrra- - emotlaoal tamparftmant
,alla ta 'ore with ef ana of
rtobaet llnanoiere America, but op-- ,

i"u reeo ta ueir nappiaets
Hr tlra In n betaolee are
eairmeanteel and tha final eurtaJn falls

larara. elaaped In each others
el MBIrrar ftn:oraa apienoia

rtonitlee to Mr. Whltaalde. for It Is a
tnany -aVlad chsraetar. Notwithstanding

"- -" w' " "
Sana Af hnmrt 4 Mtn- -
tauohea tha part calla for aa much ro--

chivalry. Ths eharacters are
W"M mDm inii growa nao
nr np ' Bwnient of the final curtain.

fr- - Whltaaida has engaged aa unusually
troat suppartlng eompaay. Miss Leila

Colston, who waa last saea with Mr.
Whltaalde three years ago aa Frlnoese

"w Are King," wlU ba seen aa
Clerla neldlng. Amaog the other proml- -
Bnt " of the are Mr.
Herbert Bears, Mr. Rtohard Sherman, Mr.
VrUUm 11 Miss Maude Shaw and
iDa Martka O terra. Mr. Whiteeida has
provided a vary complete production.

. ..na pragootloa of "Coming Thro' the

f' ,oott- - brna to city

if 7 n f c0' " UKr .anrft.. U. n w T.v.- - -"- -- -- a- -
m"",th" ordinaryr.e muslo was furnished by' -- . who ha, contributed

"oomp?'lt'onVto 'n ta
!?f ' "a., wh?' V1

mattor
JJoUn h" ,0

melodies.Rt? ,n

.''ZlTZi nunlb'r1n y

WbSTl:iJ " T ' Z Zt"? Za t!I?""' BeiM

William Riley

war.TntTllitarrLov. and nan,, a.- --
formality, with Intrtw. woman's
-

Music and Musical Notes
N tha Musical Age thla week there

1. a most Interesting and enter--
talnlna-- amount f h. .rH.i i

this country on Kaiser Wll- -

and Kugglero Leon Oavallo. The photo- -
graphs the distinguished German Con- -

nmr, aimosi ooyisn looking
with a keen, alert expression, lie

Immensely amused at his hustling
Amerloaa reception. Musicians, news- -
Pper men and photographers swarmed
about him. He simply exclaimed: "Aohl
acht They rush you here, they rush you
there. I bay not forgotten my
'haI book says of Roma Here I .hall

Romanl"
Leoncavallo. O very and .tout.
lurching 'a banquet of Amerioan beauties,

which soma one kindly sresented him
with, was greeted by a hoet of Italian,
and celebrities of the operatlo world. He
aald hi. trto across bad been "one sweet
eVeam." -

-
PJrrm was given tha last night

Tr"" 1 " .
n,T turned green- - ... .....

J"? 5rtwpa Mma. Tvette OuU- -
"osina rrageman- -

rwk ,Mtr.wA!?ur V,,n 8ara
JIUb,!h I arkU "t, A 0dly

M1' Z,,
w

Am?rlo"1lM4 't?'0are famous Ital- -
her, n 0m4ft. UUf ,n

with La Scale The Beatenfv,B3rmPhonr orchestra hardly stray this
far ,fl-(- 1. In fact, few orchestral concertsj ,or "iT th
time cannot very far Omaha
builnes. ma wafc.fh w",1 ""roPolMn oemmunity. er--
taln Infiusncea are necessary. We,.- - v., t.. .v..,. .... ..
w, - - v.. -- -
yearly guarantee fund of $a,eog, also
BWkp.u aM Bt Tj0n, v...,...
hout tad dusen. In St. Paul
trtbute1 "1

thla year on Thursday afternoon, at CM
o'clock. This change will give atudenia
who are still ln arbool opportunity
attend tha winter's course.

airs. I- - jr. LToroot will have charge the
ftrat program of the Tuesday Morning
Mualcal club. The compears repremti
will be of tb. French school.

.

Mr. wm Tabor, who U p.eatl, ra--
red m Omaha, will give organ

recital at Congregational church on
evening of November a. Ha be
stated by a local artist.

The following program will be given In
thai new Bchmollar a Mueller recital

y air, w. w. lumer. aeprano;
Cuscaden. violinist, and Fred O. kVlta. barl- -

tone;
(a) Prelude, 'AllemandL" from aulta In

v nuuv. xuea
(b) Perpetual Motion, from suite la O

major Kirs
Robert Ctteradea,

Keciiaux ei Air a ueaipe a colone
.Opera Race hint 0I7W)

Mr. Fred Ellis.--carmen" Fantasia J. Hubay
Hobert Cuscaden.

Casoun 1 Dice, from "La Flglla del
Iiegglmanto" IonlsettlM

a) Sunset Buck
(b) The Herb Fergetfulneea.
. . Von Flellt.
i ci Bands e wee Clay

ir BUl(a Serenade d'Ambroala
Ott Dasoa af tha Klvea lDnnar.M.ii.

BuaabUa Soac ...,,M.,..w..Ortg.

THE

easrfoe. vtn be the nmu at Ova Burmod
ur1ng th, omln week, whan Wood- -

Wlr4 ,tork company presents William Oll- -
i,tte"s Brest war-tim-e play, "Held By tha
Enatny." Thla la ft fine old drama by
mnn wna kncm, better probably than any
Mhav imnrinn ho tn KaUnrt his eharae- -

,nd .jtuatlona ta rat tha moat of
v- - .11 ,. utti and

artlflea of stag, and who therwughly
understands dramatic values. The Interest

OIII,tt, pliy nnvr rf till the culm!
ntam Jo cioe1ng Mr. Worrleon
wl, . , thJ M a narthern colonel.
,nd M! niMt be a htgh-eplrlte- d.

w.m.hnA aouthern Tha other
member, of company are all wall lo--
raUed n long cam, which requires sr--

vlded a great stage setting for the five...acts, ana premises a nna proucuon. ana
flrt prf ornl.t w, b ,t a matinee
this afternoon, and the piece will be re- -

ttA elLcn .venInf ourlnf. with
on Tuesday, Thursday Satur-

day.

The conoelt af the comedy In The Mar-
riage of Kitty," which ta be seen at
Krug theater for two days, starting with
a matinee today, under the management

f Julea Murry, Is one of delights of
season. Miss Kitty Btlverton comes to

London" to aeek tba advice her god-

father In matter of employment
and decldee that marriage la one and
only deatrable employment that she cares
to consider. She no one view, but
will rely on the good taste of her guardian.
m h p)ea,. ,ck h.r out fc husbmnaT
Fate sends him an old friend, a baronet.
whose uncle left his will ln such unam .
blguous phrase that should be marry tha
woman hll heart a certain Peruvian
widow, ha the entire fortune. The
1,.,. cjmIy br1nr, lt ,bout that tba
young lord marries Kitty "temporarily."
thus avoiding complications with the will
and lvee " to be understood that he
obulB for them a votc, at th. proper
time thus allow th. Infatuated lover

"in earnest" th.tru. object af
nectIone. All goes until chance

thrOW th baroMt ,nto the h"
"wife," whom he to be most fascine- -

b, a moit Jealou, uj pon1" .. 'il"- " " " " w

his alle.lance t. .Mow . ,1'

(c) 'Twas April ... ..- -. Kevin
. Mrs. Turner.

"uet lo vivo e Tamo.. ..Cam nana
Mrs. Turner Mr. Sails.

Tha flrtt m.Klln ..lt 1 I t .
Cuscaden school for strings, will take place
In tha flnhmnll.- - a .. .

Thursday, October 25, by the school
and pupils from the

school soloists. Miaa Moses, contralto
Mlaa Peterson, soprano, pupils of Mr!

Bills, will also assist. Admission be
free,

Mr. Robert Cuscaden will at Amas
oollego In Ames, la, on Ootpber 28, under
the direction of Mr. WeadeU Heighten of

Moines.

$
Mr. Kelly had hla second nnniia

last Monday evening. About sixty people
were present. It look, aa If this sarias of
avertings was going to prove vary popular
Indeed. The atmosphere of the house and
tha recital, is thoroughly formal and en
joyahla.

ft
lollowing comment from the New

Tork Post contain, much that 1 ta.
tereat. Eugen Oura'a name boon
on to oocjura His death la a deep
loaa to all that la genuiae, alncasa aad
achalaatlo In muslo.

Jeanne Reaske that muslo didnot tolm "oeTt sTfsr itt isemotional. What made him..kove all things, his intense .nuonaluJS:
tnUt characterised that kingmoog German Unora. Albert Niemann.The in, i)m Qura relatea In "Erln- -

5,nin""en,. au mlnn Leeen." publlahedby llopf sc Hartal a year ago.lT1 anecdote UlustraUng thiswaa at a rehearsalalkure" at Bayreuth lnl87 thalNie!
Kni?' having the efth. first two aots. remalnel aa a apeotito?
to hear the last Toward the gloss ofthe oeera. whn Witt.n

f ahtarBronnhrWe.. wbfle the. . . w. viui p r aroweii xa piayeu witnan unprecedented outburst orchestralatiendir. Niemann, tha iiuni w.t...n
'V.4 that be bftan to soli

V&S&Atf ZJVS'ZtL

fX.Sf P.f? to ir?
that I ever approved this rutT Have
'u riven the Import these lines a mo- -

ment of thought? you any Idea as
lo whlt l lritfldftd Elisabeth to express
therewith? Had you ever a conception
the Intense agony felt by the Landgrave .
vlIm daugrtierT

mX th'u hSndVidn anertothan In a
ordinary lessons. And are other
good and ueetu! things In Qura's He

Frana was present at a concert In Halle
at which Gura aaog one of hla songa lt

.VthSt rll"l '
few Say. later "IS!

marked to a friend: "My dear bander, I
have had an unpreceder, exDerlenca. Tha
other a fellow came te town an opera
ainger Leipsic and at a concert

iutenl-a- nd aang- -I am telling you the
truth-a- nd sang can It really have been?actually sang one my songa. Do

.tu. uviivti in. iiHiue taOura I must his acquaintance."
Twe years later Gura aana- - tha Ar.t

vl fTw ne.iv si a uawananaua Cwn- -
cert. It was frantically applauded. But itwas as a Lowe missionary that Oura espe--
dally distinguished himself. After a briefvogue. w naa rsuen into undeservedneglect, and it remained for Oura to bringnun back to tha attar of muslo loveraee contain muor detail, concerning. . aiihuu.ut.ni ii. aruuaeo llie Lowe
? found that Wagner thera.mam wu ana greairy ttiMn.He had the rood fortuca aia t ,..,. .
Low lesson from Wagner concerning the
vfr4,d PrTf U?!?..-?- 1 mu?t b 'v" to the
Z.V JPK "1 "a ua.iuw mw. "

atalle may be found on page 77. One
fee I temnted to crninuail ftma'ahighly to students of muslo. but what's the
UMT. "Ucn atudenU aeldom read book

" MAJIT LVAANEQ.

btouuj .... - sn viu mwi. jui oroneetra u a. much uviiipuaura.
American appearance waa tn Ootober, U6a, a putllo anterprisa aa a library, a soheoL Gur hlmaelf n leas ef an anthu-whe- n

she remained two seasona. playing Toun, M., ch claUon or Jg? 0frua",r aTchlteV'bV whtS '2!
lu Ml the principal oltle. Harjjecond .vUt Toung Women's Christian aocl.Uen. It bma fam" "wUhthV'fa Jm of
to th. United Stataa was In 187a, and bar tbne Omaha progreaaed beyond the ama- - mn,Ul- - aa exhibited in "Tannhauser," which
third in IMi. which clom b- - dramatic point and spirit. Sonx. public-spirite- d. Etf, ..'tn. JaWfant.1al,1d
career. .ucoeaeful bnskaesa man with a wide ao-- became convinced that mueio waa hie field.

The last time her vole waa heard In qualntanoe and a leaning toward muslo la although he tried painting for a time,
public waa In MM. when aha reoltod a frag-- the proper one to take hold of thla echeme jJ,i"n7"Z,JI''l
mart from one of her old play, at a benefit and put lt through. I gues. In. enough T i K'tt Kin.
performance. A tour of entire world of a mu.loiaa to ba able to make the state. Marke. Hollander and Amfortes. "It was
was made ln U7a. She visited ment that arttstio people have Wf"' yond all othera that par-Nor- th

and Luth Am,, Asia. Africa, bualnaa. a The are nat practice? liailo'nVVtL.'tl.nirtt
Ausa-4ll- and New Zealand, playing In organisation like a permanent orchestra waa not alow to discover that this baritone
every country except and ln every got to be on a sound, financial, busl- - WM '"," .,h n,a" he needed at Bayreutu.
city of lmportanc. In th. entlr. clvllls- -1 nea. baala. An expert commltt. to act n. SttJa.n of wnhs"
world. In th. latter part of bar career musical advisers would of course be a nec- - phaslzee the Importance of tha role of Don-rjato- rt

played la atagllsh and French, aa essary adjunot. Thaf. a simple matter. n,,r. m "Rhelngold" Jp. Many lnur- -
eating glimpses are given of thed llk. Bayreuth1 to hear the Bemlawell as la Italian. Bag company a rehearaala. One afternoon, when therewhistle tooting for a permanent oroheatra. waa a pause, Wagner asked of the

n.Mlsg fjveata. artists to sing for him selections from his
Bor u home from -r-U.r Am-nth- wa a

When Joba PhlUp Bou write, the a r
for an opera. It lr bound to have a montha vacation In Chicago, spent In study Berlin. 61. choee "Ellsabeth a Prayer,"

aaah. an abundance of vitality and reat. She has opened her studio st ill wit before beginning, turned to Waguer
and a .p.rlt af youth and enthusiasm. Ramg. building and commenced h.r w,n- - 'h".d fWa't T.lhS.VwHVnV'CLVal
It Is with good reason that Sousa 1. ter. clasa work. Aa leader of the musical cuts, which, as I have heard, you yourself
called" "the March King." There Is no department of tba Wonian'a club she an- - hv approved." "What Is that you sayf
restraining his strains-ev- en naunces that tba first program will bo n0c7ionedl sch" cuts. 2nd above aJl'Ti
those of the elite who scoff at Sousa'. given October a at the Congregational llsnbeth'e prnyer?" Trembling with

cannot keep their feet .till when church It wUl be an .pen m.ng for the rni b.U.rnedh three llnes

the band beglna to play, "he Free entire club. On account of Miss Sorenaon a eueh eloquor.ee and depths of
which will be presented at the morning classes the department will meet presslon that all who were present were
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Flske OH lira, tha latest of Irish stars,
will open a two nights' at tha
Krug thfttcr. starting Tuesday, October
IS. with ft Wedneeday matlnae. In "Mr,
Blarney from Ireland." by Charles E.
Blaney. Kir. O'Harft will ba better known
to tha Omaha theatergoers under tha nam
of George Flske, which ha used when ha
was loading; tenor with tha Bostonlana and
"Isle of Spice" companies, but upon ap-
pearing In "Mr. Blarney from Ireland" Ma
manager thought It best to have him take
hla mother's name of O' liara, w hich he did.
Mr. Blaney eays: "I have written tha part
of Daniel Blarney for an Irishman that wa

te, and every character ln the piece
Is the same." Mr. O'llara sings a number
of catchy songs of hla own composition,
one of which, "Sunbeam of My Heart," Is
being whistled all over the country.

Ton Tonson" shows at the Krug theater
cn Thursday, Friday and Saturday of thla
week. At the head of this company are
George Thompson, one of the handsomest
players ever brought to America, and
Laura Davis, a competent character come-
dienne. There are many other popular
players, several refined specialties, much
good music, exceptionally beautiful scenlo
and costume accessories and the 'excellent
Lumbermen's quartette, which has made
such a great hit throughout the country In
past seasona

New comers here In every act save two,
are on at tha Ornheum fnr tha

'. etartlng with a matinee today. The
performers In the two exceptions promise
the Injection of a lot of new material
Into their stunts so that the entertainment
offered Is not only promlaed to be up to the
Orpheum standard, but crisp and fresh
as well. Two pictures by group, of girls
from Europe. One of these
Comaras. maccrobatlo and equUlbrlsm! Ue!

clared remarkable In g.ri. a'nd up to
highest standard JLT' th.
iri WcycllsU of the world The girls are

their clever and difficult "stunts" far more
attractive. Frank Gardner and LotU. Vln--
Mnr a MflflV f Known Bere, en ertaln lM

a speciacuiar rantasy cauea --winning a
Queen." Ida ODay la a vocalist and banjo
player. Character singing and character
dancing Is the speciality of Roattlno and
Stevens, who have an appropriate change
for each song and step. Eckhoff and
Gordon are a pair of fun promoter, and
harmony makers. Terley, In plastic Im-

personations, carrying tha details finely
down to a study of facial expression, show- -
ins mrh wnrM-flsiirfl- a Am fennlnon. M..
Kinley, Pope Leo XIII. and other noted
man nA a now aorloa nf klnrwrnma nln.
tures fills out the bill.

Gossip frosa gtagelaad.
If Is expected that Bertha Kallch. who

was oompelled to suspend her tour ln or-

der to undergo aa operation, will be able
to resume about November L

Cora Tracy, who stang the contralto role
ln "Red Feather'' with Grace Van Btuddl-for- d,

will be the prima donna ln the Wll-lar- d

Bpenser opera, "Rosalie."
Anton Bch.rth, th. suae manager of the

Wagner festival playa he a been engaged
by Conried for the production of the Ger-
man operas at the Metropolitan during tha
coming season.

Frank Gllmore wUl replace Edward
Mackey as Henrietta Croaman'. leading
man In Peggy" next
week. Mr. Mackey retire, to accept an-
other engagement.

Mrs. Stuart Robsoa ha. determined to
leave the stage permanently after her pres-
ent season in vaudeville. She le appearing
In a orre-a- et play, by fctf mund Day, entitled
"The Late Mr. Wlldoats."

As array of clever principals will sup-
port James T. Powers ln "The Blue Moon.'
They Include Arthur Donaldson, Ethel
Jackson, Ida Hawlnr, Marie Stone, Clara
PaAner and La Fedle Adelaide.

Mua Nora O'Brien, who la now playing
tha title role in "Sunday." succeeding Mln.
Ethel Barrymore in that delightful part,
was before this sngagement the leading
woman in "The Heir to the Hoorah."

Marie Tempest is playing a very suc-
cessful vaudeville engagement tn London,
returning to ber first love in singing opera
seleotlons. She Is being warmly welcomed
by the vaudevllilana of the British capital.

Lulu Glasor begins rehearsal on bar new
musical play, "The Beauty Shop," next
week. It was wrlttsn by Potter, al-
though announcement has not yet been
made of tha man responsible for the music

Thera Is a flight of stairs ln
Peggy" and Henrietta Crosman

runs up and down them ten umea in the
course ot two acta. Thla in Itself would
be considered a hard day's work for the
average woman.

To satisfy the demand for "Tba Squaw
Man" this season a No. 1 company baa been
organised and booked and will play points
not to ba touched by the Faversham or-

ganisation. Orme Caldera will play the
stellar role ln this company.

"Not Yet, But Soon," I. the title of Hap
Ward', new mualcal skit. The scenes ais
laid in a sanitarium, and In his new offer-
ing Mr Ward returns to the style of enter-
tainment that made "The Floorwalkers '

and "A Pair of Pinks" so popular.
"The Moon Man" 1. the- - title of a new

comlo opera, with music by A. Baldwin
Sloana. The book, which deala with the
results ot medern financial methods ap-
plied ta a south sea island community. Is
by Campbell Casad, the magazine writer.

Rose Coghlan comes to the Orpheum the
week of October 2t. Mine Coghlan will
present a skotch entitled, "The Ace of
Trumps." Mary Norman, the society
caricaturist, is booked for this same week,
when the program la one ot Ike moat ex-

pensive ever booked here.
Al H. Wilson, the oerman dlalaot come-

dian, la rehearsing "Wets in the Alps." a
new romantlo drama, ot whioh hla man-
ager, Sidney R. Ellis, Is the author. The
n!-- v la ianrihd aa a uloturesuus story of
Bwiiaerland. for which Mr. Wilson has
composed several new songs.

K. B. Wll lard gave the drat performance
of "Colonel Newcome," under which title
Michael Morton haa adapted Thlckeray'a
novel, "The Newcome.." ln Montreal last
Monday night. Judging from remits mo
play is successful and Mr. Wlllard quite
acceptable ln tne role of Colonel New-oon.- e.

Marie Doro'a new aong, "Say, Fay." Is
being sung by Hattie Williams and Jsmes
Blaa.ely ln "The Little Cherub." This
marks Miss Doro'a second oontrlbution tJ
this musical play and other songa of here
are being glveu by buna May at the Vaude-
ville and beymour Hicks at the Aid w yen
theater. London.

Langdon Mitchell's new satirical comedy,
Tne New York Idea." which will be given

by Mis. FUke and her Manhattan company,
will afford Mra. Fuka the opportunity of
appearing as a modern woman ln tha
modish world and demonstrating ber tal-
ents as a comedienne. The play is entirely
different from the style ln which Mrs.
Flske haa been appearing during the past
number ef yeara

The author of a little book called "La-con-."

a parson named Col tou, long ago
returned to dust, but he wrote some things
which w 111 live forever. Her. la one ot them:
"Ciitlclsm Is liko champagne nothing
more execrable If bad. nothing more nt

if good. If meager, muddy, vapid
and sour, both are fit only to engender
collo and wind; but If rich, generous and
sparkling they communicate a genial glow
to me apirita, improve the taste of ear
and heart and are worthy of being Intro-
duced as the aympoaium of the gods."

Henry W. Savage hss two new musical
productions ln preparation, and will push
tne work on both as soon as hia erst
American production of Puccini's tragi.
Jepaneee opera, "Madam Butterfly," la
launched la Washington, en October li.
One Is entitled "Noah's Ark," by a new
author aot yet discloaed, and tha other Is
the successful comlo opera, "Die Luatlge
Wkwe," that haa been running In Bnm
and Vienna for over a year, and which la
declared by foreign crttioa aa tha best work
of its kind heard ln Europe during the last
decade.

Annie Russell, aa Puck ln Wagenhal.
A Kemper's production of "A Midsummer
Night s Dream," will begin a tour ut the
f rlnclpel citiaa ef America, Beginning Oc-- J

her 28. Tne production will be iden-
tically s. presented at the Astor theater,
JN.w York, lb otweai &n4JI fcl.

Eouae. which lias bean daoaniinated
"tha Arat theater In the land." Tha theater
baa bean thronged to lis capacity at each
performance, and the play could easily
have run through the entire eeatoo. Pre-
vious arrangements, however, make It nec-
essary to interrupt the run, wo that Xlisa
Russell, her entire company of W people,
the marvelous flying falrr ballet and all
the many other features will bo taken en
the road.

Edward Knoblauch, tha roving dramatlat,
whoaa latest play of Boar Ufa, rThe Bttula-mlte- ."

achieved euoh a triumph at the
Bavey theater, London, tha last season,
with Lena Ashwell, the celebrated 'mo-
tional actresa. In the title role of the Boer
wife, Deborah, la a striking example at a
native born playwright who eought a for-
eign Held of aucceea Mr. Knoblauch, who
le a New Torker by birth, not only gradu-
ated from Harvard In tha class of 'M, being
Its Ivy era tor on clase day, but ha also dis-
tinguished himself during his senior year
at tha university as a valued member of its
famous theatrical society, the Hasty Pud-
ding club. He collaborated in Its plays acid
himself appeared In several of their produc-
tions. Sinoe going abroad ha has collab-
orated ln and written about twenty-fiv- e

plays, among them being "The Loyal
Rebel," drama of the rebellion, and
"The ParUkler Pet," tn which Cyril Maude
appeared. "The Sbulamlte" la bis beat aua--

To Insure adeauate dree, rehearsals of
his massive production of "Peer Gynt,"
Which will be acted first In public on Octo-
ber 2 at the Grand Opera house, Chicago,
Richard Mansfield has secured the exclu-
sive use ef the Aerial theater. New York.
Hero he will give complete dress rehearaala,
with scenery, lights, ballets, extra people
and orchestral accompaniment every night
from Ootober M to October S. On that
date be embarks his company, the largest
dramntlc organisation which ever started
from New York, for Chicago by apecM
train. Thera will bo nearly 3(0 people
aboard. In the train will be Mr, Mans-
field's private oar, four sleeping coaches,
twe day coaches and five sixty-fo- bag- -

earloada of scenery for "Peer Gynt?'fage on another train will come five
other carload, of scenery for "Tha Mer-
chant Of Venice," "Beau Brummel," "King
Richard III," "A Parlalan Romance,"
"Ivan the Terrible," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde." "The Scarlet Letter." "The Mis.
enthrone" and the other playa which Mr.
Mansfield expects to give. On arriving in
Chicago he will have one complete final
dress rehearsal of "Peer Gynt" an thatag. of the Grand Opera house.

Mr. Hall Calne's "The Bondsman" la re-
ported aa a huge success at Drury Lena

It seem, to be very much Ilka hla preced-
ing melodramas. Mr. A. B. Walktey

a column and a half of
description of It, but plainly was not

at all Impressed either by its magnitude
or magnliicence. He writes; "We have
seen ail hia plays. In the ordinary course
of our business, and they only serve to
bring home to us more forcibly than ever
the distinction between business and
pleasure. They seem to us of poor Intel-
lectual texture crude ln mothud, garish
and as noisy aa a brass band. They pre-
sent a set of people uncouth people, violent
barbarians whom we do not know and do
not want to know and cannot persuade our-
selves to believe In. The histories of, these
people are of the sort known aa kaleido-
scopic Tbey are suddenly plunged from
giddy heights of power or prosperity Into
ue depths of wretchedness. Panting geog-rsph- y

tolls after them in vain . as they
whirl round the globe from the snows of
Iceland to the gaming tsbles of Monte
Carlo, or from the homesteads of man to
the sulphur mines of Sicily. But wherever
they gu they are always essentially the
same 'tremendous companions,' In the
Boswelllan phrase, uncomfortably em-

phatic, alwaya on the strain. They havo
hearts, abnormally developed hearts,
thumping, palpitating, bursting or broken
hearts. They have voices which can always
be heard above the perceptual din of hymns
and choruses behind the scenes. They have
all the outward semblances of human be-
ings. Further, they have consciences, ter-
ribly obtrusive and tiresome condolences,
and what la called a profound conviction
of aln. But they have no real peyschology,
no reat via Interieure, no power of In-

dividual reflectlona." Mra. Patrick Camp-
bell la the heroine of "The Bondsman," but
tha part doea not seem to suit her well.
At all events the critics are not enthu-- -
slastlo aver her performance.
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Week Gommenclng

Sunday Matinee, Oct. 14
To-da- y 2:15 To-ni- ght 8:15

Modern Vaudeville

Three Sisters Camaras
European Novelty Artists.

Gardiner & Vincent
Presenting "Winning a Queen"

Champion Girl Cyclists of tha World.

Ida O'Day
Singing Comedienne and Banjoist.

Roattino & Stevens
In "Scenes ln th. Wistaria Bower"

Eckhoff & Gordon
The Musical Laugh Makers.

Terley
The Great PlaaOqus Impersonator.

Kinodrome
Exclusive New Moving Picture.

rsxcBS loo, asc, go.

Day and Evening Classes

French, German, Spanish

Ghatelain School

Davidge Block.

THE PLAZA
1610 OAPXTOZt ATB.

EVERTHING NEW
QTTICX EBTXCB. BEST OOOsOHO.

Olve Vs A CalL

TACLE D'HOTE DINNER

SU!OUT--- J

evfe CALUMET
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Sunday 1 1:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and 50c
At the CHESAPEAKE

11 10 Howard Strait.

AMI SEMKSTS.

BOYD'S
AMIIEMR1T.

I9

Co.

TONIGHT MONDAY TUESDAT SPECIAL TUESDAY MATINEE

A NOTABLY BRILLIANT EVENT
KLAW (Si ERLANGER Present

2i Sousa

ou-Mg- re.

Opera

The Free Lance
Original N. T. Cast ana Kaeemble

A Singing Chorus of 60 -i- - Orchestra of 25,
j A Biol ef Uuhtw. Haautv. Stirring Malady and SumaaMeneaoT!

ONE NIGHT ONLY - - WEDNESDAY
CHARLES FROHMAN Preeonts

WILLIAKV1 COLLIER
In His Oreat lease Triumph

"ON THE QUIET"
THREE NIGHTS COMMENCING THURSDAY SATURDAY MATIXEE

Mr. Walker Whltcsldo
IN MIS NEW PLAT

THE R1USIC K5ELQDY
3 NICHTS-CO- M. SUNDAY. OCT. 21 MATINEE TUESDAY

The Musical Extravaganza

The Visard. off
3 NIGHTS-OC- T. 25. 26. 27 -:- - MATINEE SATURDAY

The Season's Most Brilliant Attraction!
The Will 3. Block Amusement Company's fcuperb Production

Lnraiirag Thro9
Wrtttei by Geo. V. Bsbcrt
Mask hy A. BsJdwla Slstne

80 ln the Oreat Company Comedians, Singer, Dancers.
FRANK LAliOR, STEIXA MAYHKW,

Bessie Gibson, Flora-ne- Towmend, Alma Toulin, John Park, Frank
Doane, Wm. RUey Hatch, Perclval Jennings and many.

othera of prominence. t

"THE GIRL WITH THE WHITE HORSE." t

The Fiji Glrbi, The Gee-Ge- e Girls,
THE BEAUTY CHORUS OF SIXTY 1

The Pony Ballet, Th Newport Belle.
Srenery, Costumes and Other Effects of the Utmost Grandeur!

The Whole Compassing a Veritable Foetival ot Brilliant Wit, Charming
Music, Delightful Terpsichore and Chromatic Splendor.

IT IS THE QUINTESSENCE OF PRISMATIC MAGNIFICENCE!
Concededly the Distinguishing Musical Comedy Success ot Last Season

In the United States.
It is the Cap-She- af of Present Day Achievement in Stage Wonder Work

BUR WOOD -:-- oig'voek
ALL WEEK

THE WOODWARD

HELD BY
MATINEE TUESDAY. II

PRICES Nights, Sunday Mats., 10o-25- c; Tuea., Thurs., Sat Matl--, II

NEXT WEEK MR. SMOOTH.

KRUG

The HyeS

COMMENCINQ THIS AFTERNOON

PROFESSIONAL

SAME

2 NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE TATi A VSTARTING WITH A MATINEE 1 UUH I
JULES MURRY'S COMEDY CO., Headed by FLORENCE GEAR, la

The Marriage of Kitty
The Biggest Comedy Hit of the Past Two Seasons.

NIGHTS AND WEDNESDAY MAT. HPTSTARTING TUESDAY NIGHT VJK 1 iO

FISKE
iiii meuro i

"oabcaa of
M7 msart."
"One XUttte

Bebr."
"My Ova

Mother Sear."

NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MAT. 4CbT'T 1ft3 STARTING THURSDAY NIGHT a

V f III

CAPACITY BUSINESS.

' v - . -- . m

Tsuswasi i a a

G.

oi

and

twdlo. t Mueller Piano
Coiuany Bulldlnc.

soils.
Vleothly pupils

larie Schmoller at Mueller

STOCK CO. tnm

il-i"- ii H
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The Famous
Iriah Tenor

. a
Mr. Blarney from Ireland

By Chas Blaney.
A 0BBay-araaa- a la 4 sVata

Pmestiaf
GEO.

Greatest ol All Swedish
ComeUas

.all Si uah a

BOYD

OF

Professional experienoo while jrtoc
XSS.XJAM TTXOK. Olreetor.

MATINEES. ENGAGEMENTS.
tOl-20- ! Boyd Theater. W. J. Burcess. Mr.

M.
riajro TBAOKEB

tvtzl or waoaa swatstx, wamxm
sobetlaky Method. WlU ro-ap- a

reeldence sladlo , at 111 Aeek,
Monday. Vita,n altst lvJ aUaU4
at

HEAR THE TAMOUS LUMBERMEN'S QUARTET

COMING "IN GAT NEW YORK."

GYMNASIUM FOR .WOMEN AND
ELSIE BCHWAIITZ. Director.

Classes reopen Monday, October 16lb, In the fymnasluia of tha Boylea
ulldlnc and Harney tits.

Instructions In Train! og. renelng. JLeathetlo Daaolag, Corrective

FRED ELLIS
BARITONE

rvra BOUatr, vabis

Concerts, Oratorio
Song Recitals

Bchraoller
1111, lilt Farnam St.,

reotuls riven by la
aalUwtMBa,

THE ENEMY K

THEATER
15o-25c-50o7-

5o

O'MARA
.tn.

E.
Muslsa

THOMPSON

(0)F)

ai.a.

THEATER SCHOOL

ACTING

stud

August Borglum

Caoltol
Oetofcef

MS
CHILDREN

llth I'uyslcal

Neb.


